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The Genius of Raemaekers
By Theodore Roosevelt

Ex-President Roosevelt

This fine appreciation of the, gen.ius of Raemaekers was
,specially written for the Century Edition of Raemaekers'
Cartoons, published in. N ew York. by the distinguished
ex-President of the Unûed Slates. 1t appears ~n Europe
for the first time to-day. Mr. Roosevelt. in the course ct
it, defines the attitude which he has consïslently mainfained
towards the war since the invasion of Bdgium. He has
seen clearly from the fir~t that the defeat of Germany is
essentMl if righteousness ~s to prosper among the nat~ons.

Sagamore HilI, April 16(h. 1917.

T HE cartoons of LOUIS Raemaekers constitute the
most powerful of the honourable contributions made
by neutrals to
the cause of

civilisation in the World
War. Of course it is the
combatants themselves
who have turnished, for
good or evil, the heroes
who, in history, will stanG
out for evermore as
towering figures of light
or gloom against the lurid
background of the war.
The weak neutral nations
lacked the power to do
aught, and are free from
blarne. The one neutral
sufficiently powerful to
have played a great part
-the United States-long
failed to play that part;
but, thankHeaven. before
it was too late for our
nation to save its soul,
we awoke to Dur duty
and entered the war. In
these neutral countries
ccrtain prominent persons
dia tneant1lings, eitfîer -
through timidity or be
cause of greed and gam.
Among those who" on
the contrary, acted man·
lully, Louis Raemaekers
stands foremost m the
influence h'e has exerted.
Pecuhar credit attaches
tI) him, and, in con
sequence, to his country,
Holland; for Holland lay
under the very shadow of
Gennanv, and therefore
for a R"ollander to beaT
testimony against the
iniquity of Germany
showed a dauntless soul.

He had no national
leeling against the Ger
mans; he was himself

,half German by blood.
Doubtlpss, had the wrong been done by England and Fr'ance,
he would .have assailed them with the same flaming sincerity of
tru~h-tell~ng that he has shown in dealing with Germany. He
declded h.1S course of conduct as regards nations just as he would
have d~clded in the case of individual men. He judged them
on thelr conduct in the crisis under consideration. This
is the line that we all ought to take. Exactly as we admire
the Germany of Körner and Andreas Hofer in its struggle
agamst the tyranny of Napoleon's France, so we should.
sternly condemn and act against the Prussianised Germany
of the Hohenzollerns when it sins against humanity.

Germany enticed Austria into beginning the war by en
couraging her to pJay the part of a bully toward Iittle Serbia.
She began her own share of the war by the Belgian' infamy,
and she has piled infamy on infamy ever since. She brought
Turkey into the war, and looked on with approval when her
ally perpetrated on the Armenian and Svrian Christians
cruelty worthy of Timur. She had praëtised with cold
calculation every species of forbidden and abhorrent brutality,
fr'0m the use of poison gas against soldiers to the
use of conquered civilians as State slaves and the wholesale
butchery of women and children. No civilisecl nation in

any war for over a century has been guilly of a tiihe of the
barbarity which Germany has practised as a matter of cold
policy in this contest. Her offences against the United State~.

including the repeated murder of American women and
children, have been of the,grossest character; and all upright
far-sighted citizens of our country must rejoièe that we have
now declared that we shal! take part in the war, both for
the sake of our own honour and for the sake of the international
justice and fair dealing among the nations of mankind.

One of the chief of Mr. Raemaekers' services has been his
steady refusal to fog the issue by denouncing war or militarism
in terms that would condemn equallya war of ruthless
conauest. such as that waged by Germany agaïnst Belgium.

and a war in defence of
,thè fundamental rights of
humanity. such as tha t
waged by Belgium against,
Germany. Timid souls.

,who lack the courage to
stand up for the right, arn.d ,
utterly foolish souls who:
lack the vision to stand
up tor the right, and who
vet feel ashamecl not to
go through the motione;. "
of doing sa, find a ready,
and safe refuge in ail'
empty denunóatioll of
war.. This is never oh
;ected to by the wrong
doer. On the contrary. '
it is in his interest; for,
to denounce war in terms.
that include those who
war in defence of right is,
to show oneself the ally
of those who do wrong.
The Pacifists have been;
the most e~ectiveallies of
the German Militarist'>.'

~ - Th wbole pl'Ofessi-ona)"
Pacifist movement in the.
United States has been'
really a movement in the
interest of the evil mili- ;
tarism of Germany.

Raemaekers possessed
~oo virile a nature, tr>r
high a scorn of aU tha ""
base, and evil. to be guifi\.,
óf such short - comings..
Ris soul flamed within
him at the sight of thc
hornble evil wrought in
Belgium by the German
iIlvasion. He was stirrerjj.
to the depths by the
~nowleclge seared into his. '
soul that the worst mani- ,

Slanley emd Co. festations of wrong-doing,
were ,due. not to the, ,
~peradic excitement of'

private soldierswho cast the shackles of discipline, but to the
methodical, disciplined. coldly calculáted, and ruthlesslyex.
ecuted designs of the German military authorities. With extra·
ordinary vigour he has portrayed phase after phase of the evil.
they have done, sketching with a burning intensity. ot
sympathy the sufferings of the women and children. ' ,"

He has Ieft a record which wiJ) last ~or many centuries"
which, mayhap, will last as long as the written record of the
crime it illustrates. He drawsevil with the rugged strength
of Hogarth and in the same spirit of vehement protest ano.
anger. He draws sorrow and suffering with all Hogarth's..
depth of sympathy. Ris pictures should be studied every~

where. Doubtless they would do most good in Germaily ;'
but with the exception of Germany, the country that needs.
them most is our OWD. '

Germany wronged the helpIess ; we beheld the wrong-doing
and, failed to take efiective action against the wrong-doers.
All Amencans worthy to eaU themselves the spiritual heirs.
of ·the men who followed vVashington and upheld the hands
of Lincoln, give fervent thanks that at last we also haye
jomed the other free peoples of the world in the great waT.
for righteousness. -_." .... ".


